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Abstract: In attempts to differentiate their store imagery, grocery retailers frequently introduce
new products, which are often rich in extrinsic attributes such as claims regarding healthiness and
environmental sustainability. This paper explores retailers’ pricing strategies for product attributes of
haddock in the United Kingdom. The results show that retailers’ pricing strategies vary, in particular
for extrinsic product attributes such as eco-labels and country-of-origin. The high price premium
generated from the most advocated eco-labels and an emphasis upon promotion strategies appear
to play a role in the success of high-end retailers, and may have implications for any heightened
competitive responses by larger retail chains in the future.
Keywords: product differentiation; retail pricing; hedonic price model; sustainability; eco-labels;
haddock
1. Introduction
The grocery retail market has become increasingly competitive and is characterized by high costs
and limited demand growth [1–7]. In the United Kingdom, the largest grocery retailers increased
their market shares by investing heavily in new stores during the 1990s [6], but are now facing strong
competition from both smaller high-end retailers and discounters. From 2009 to 2014, the combined
share of the U.K. grocery retail market of the high-end retailer, Waitrose, and the two leading
discounters, Aldi and Lidl, grew from 10 to 13.5%, which corresponds to the lost market share of
the largest retailers (http://www.statista.com/). The increased competition between the U.K. retailers
is now mostly supply-driven, but to a certain extent is also driven by consumer demand [8].
In response to the intense competition, grocery retailers use a variety of marketing strategies and
tactics to gain an edge on their competitors. For example, by competing on price via, for instance,
price-matching guarantees [8]; use of loss leaders to attract consumers and deter competitors [9];
high-quality and private labels [1]; emphasizing fresh products; wider assortment; location; store
design; and size of store to realize economies of scale along the supply chain [10,11]. The focus on
quality and private labels—intended to differentiate the retailer and enhance profitability—has led to a
continuous stream of new products with ever more attributes [1,3,12]. An important dimension of this
evolution has been various claims related to environmentally sustainable production practices [13–17].
A consequence of differentiating products is that many grocery and food products have become
complex bundles of attributes. The various attributes provide consumers with signals about a product’s
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quality, and can be categorized into intrinsic and extrinsic attributes. Intrinsic attributes are part of
the physical product and cannot be changed without also changing the physical product itself [18,19].
For seafood, which is the focus here, this could be the actual weight of a product; the way it is cut;
or whether it is fresh, frozen, or smoked. Extrinsic attributes are related to the product, but are not
part of the physical product itself [19,20]. Examples of extrinsic product attributes are price; brand
name; and claims about a product’s health benefits, its provenance, and whether it was made using
environmentally sustainable production methods.
In the U.K. grocery retail market and elsewhere, extrinsic attributes such as those focusing
on environmentally sustainable production methods have become increasingly prevalent, which
coincides with consumers’ growing awareness of “green” products [15,21–24]. This is especially true
for the high-end retailer Marks & Spencer, which recently uploaded “Plan A 2020”; with “the ultimate
goal of becoming the world’s most sustainable major retailer” (https://corporate.marksandspencer.
com/plan-a). The strong focus on sustainability indicates that top management at Marks & Spencer
perceives this as a viable differentiation strategy vis-à-vis other retailers.
The leading role of the U.K. grocery retail market in terms of product development and quality
has spurred research interest in hedonic price modeling for seafood in the market [16,25–28]. Hedonic
price modeling is applied to reveal the contribution of specific product attributes to a product’s actual
price. For product attributes emphasizing sustainability, past research has revealed price premiums of
10–25% for eco-labels on products of Alaska pollock, Atlantic cod, haddock, and salmon in the U.K.
grocery retail market [16,25,26,28]. With the exception of Asche et al. [25], these studies do not examine
differences in the pricing of attributes across retailers, implicitly assuming that all retailers are identical
in their pricing of eco-labels. This is an important gap in the emerging literature on hedonic price
modeling of seafood markets, as well as in literature focusing on how and to what extent sustainable
resource management can be incentivized by consumer willingness-to-pay. This is so because, although
consumer willingness-to-pay for eco-labels is established, real world pricing of eco-labels may be
influenced by differences in retailers’ strategies to gain market share and profits. For example, as noted
above, retailers employ different tactics to attract consumers to their stores, such as loss leaders, and
this may also influence the size of eco-label premiums in different retailers. The study conducted by
Asche et al. [25] is a case in point as it revealed that wild salmon certified with the Marine Stewardship
Council (MSC) label had a high price premium in low-end retailers, but no statistically significant
premium in high-end retail chains. Thus, these findings question the ability of the MSC label to transmit
consumer willingness-to-pay through the supply chain to incentivize sustainable management of wild
salmon fisheries [25].
This paper provides a novel contribution to the sustainability and hedonic price modeling
literatures by examining whether retailers differ in their strategies and pricing of eco-labels and other
product attributes on a range of haddock products in the U.K. retail market. This study differs from
Asche et al. [25] in several ways. First, the present study focuses on haddock, as opposed to wild
salmon, which, due to its low availability in the U.K. market, can be considered a niche product.
Haddock, on the other hand, is one of the most important seafood products consumed in the United
Kingdom. Among the consumers who eat fish, 26% claim to regularly eat haddock at least once a
month (http://www.seafish.org/). Thus, it is interesting to examine how the same eco-label (MSC) is
priced across retailers for two very different fish species.
Second, the present study includes an additional eco-label (“line-caught”), which was not included
in Asche et al. [25]. The “Line-Caught” attribute refers to fishing methods based on hook and line,
commonly automated longlines. This fishing method has less by-catch of unwanted species and
juvenile fish and a lesser impact on the seabed than other fishing methods such as trawling [26]. Thus,
it can be considered an eco-label. The study by Sogn-Grundvåg et al. [26] revealed a price premium of
10.4% for chilled haddock in the U.K. market, but did not examine differences between retailers.
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Third, unlike Asche et al. [25] and other previous hedonic prices studies of eco-labeled seafood in
the United Kingdom [16,25–28], this paper adopts a marketing perspective with a focus on retailers’
product strategies and pricing for eco-labels and many other intrinsic and extrinsic product attributes.
Thus, this study contributes to the literature by enhancing present knowledge regarding different
types of retailers’ product differentiation strategies and pricing of eco-labeled seafood.
For the present study, a trained assistant collected a large dataset based on weekly in-store product
observations of a range of haddock products in six different U.K. retail chains. These retailers include
two high-end retailers (Marks & Spencer and Waitrose, in Glasgow, Scotland) and four large retailers
(Asda, Morrisons, Sainsbury’s, and Tesco, in Glasgow, Scotland), providing a suitable context to
explore different retailers’ pricing strategies for eco-labels. Thus, comparisons of price premiums
for product attributes between different retailers are used to explore how different types of retailers
emphasize and price various product attributes, including eco-labels.
The paper is organized as follows. The following section describes the research design and data.
Then, the econometric modeling methodology is presented. Following this, the empirical results are
presented. Finally, key results are highlighted and discussed in relation to past research. Implications,
limitations, and avenues for future research are also included in the final section of the paper.
2. Research Design and Data
In order to explore retailers’ pricing strategies for seafood products, a trained assistant was hired
to collect product and price data from six retailers (Tesco, Asda, Sainsbury’s, Morrisons, Waitrose,
and Marks & Spencer) in Glasgow, Scotland. The assistant collected the continuous weekly data on
haddock products sold at the retailers through personal observation. Personal observation has an
advantage over scanner data as it provides richer information on product characteristics, particularly
for extrinsic attributes [16,28,29]. For example, Roheim et al. [16] had to combine scanner data with
personal market observation in order to identify products with the MSC eco-label of the Marine
Stewardship Council.
The assistant was carefully trained in all aspects of the work, including procedures for in-store
price collection and subsequent recording. All products surveyed were purchased and photographed.
Data taken directly from product labels provided detailed information on the various product attributes
available [30]. In this way, the assistant’s primary role was to make the weekly price observations,
as well as to note any changes in the recorded attributes. When changes in products appeared,
photographs were updated.
The observations span 137 consecutive weeks (8 November 2010 to 27 May 2013) and include 7772
observations. This includes 107 different haddock products and 5283 observations for the large retailer
group, and 30 products and 2489 observations for the high-end retailer group. As a result of product
line deletions and additions during the observation period, some products were not observed/recorded
throughout the whole sample period.
The products included in the data have a number of different intrinsic and extrinsic attributes.
Table 1 summarizes these attributes by retailer. As can be seen, there are three types of preservation
and two types of cuts (Note that the study does not include whole fish, steaks, and ready meals where
fish only constitute a smaller part of the product). “Loins” refers to the thickest and most valuable
part of a fillet. “Fillet” refers to a whole fillet. The attribute “Smoked” refers to cold-smoked, which
is a traditional haddock product in the Scottish market. Ingredients such as sauce and butter are
typical value-added attributes of haddock. As noted above, “Line-Caught” refers to sustainable fishing
methods. The MSC label of the Marine Stewardship Council certifies that the fishery is sustainable [16].
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Table 1. The Number of Haddock Products by Retailer and Attribute.
Large Retailers High-End Retailers
Sum TESC ASDA SAIN MORS Sum WAIT M & S
No. of products 107 19 33 21 34 30 14 16
Intrinsic attributes
Preservation
Fresh 31 1 12 7 11 6 6 0
Chilled 53 10 14 12 17 12 3 9
Frozen * 23 8 7 2 6 12 5 7
Cuts
Loins 11 2 3 2 4 3 1 2
Fillet * 96 17 30 19 30 27 13 14
Value-added or not
Smoked 55 10 19 11 15 13 5 8
Not-Smoked * 52 9 14 10 19 17 9 8
Ingredients 17 5 3 2 7 4 1 3
No-Ingredients * 90 14 30 19 27 26 13 13
Boneless/Skinless 12 2 0 3 7 3 0 3
Bone/Skin * 95 17 33 18 27 27 14 13
Weight
Weight (<280) 21 4 8 4 5 7 1 6
Weight (280–400) 20 4 5 2 9 4 1 3
Weight (>400) 5 3 2 0 0 8 4 4
Individual * 61 8 18 15 20 11 8 3
Extrinsic attributes
Catch method
Line-Caught 37 7 6 9 15 18 12 6
Not Line-Caught * 70 12 27 12 19 12 2 10
MSC-Label
MSC 21 0 7 14 0 3 0 3
Not MSC * 86 19 26 7 34 27 14 13
Brand
Private labels * 83 16 23 18 26 30 14 16
National brands 24 3 10 3 8 0 0 0
Country-of-origin
Scotland 7 0 5 1 1 4 1 3
Norway 6 3 0 3 0 0 0 0
Iceland 5 3 0 2 0 9 6 3
No origin * 89 13 28 15 33 17 7 10
Average price (GBP) 11.64 10.28 11.96 13.28 11.31 15.64 14.65 16.26
Note: (1) TESC = Tesco, ASDA = Asda, SAIN = Sainbury’s, MORS = Morrisons, WAIT = Waitrose, and M & S =
Marks & Spencer; (2) * base categories in regression; (3) Since the taste and quality of the haddock harvested can
be affected by the environment and water quality of the fishing area, the country-of-origin variables can also be
indicative of intrinsic qualities of the product such as its quality. Marine Stewardship Council (MSC).
Table 1 shows that the total number of haddock products sold in the four large and two high-end
retailer groups was 107 and 30, respectively. On average, the large retailers stock 27 haddock
products, whereas the high-end retailers only stock 15 haddock products. Table 1 reveals considerable
heterogeneity between the two retailer groups in terms of both intrinsic and extrinsic attributes.
For example, for intrinsic attributes, chilled is an important preservation form in the large retailer
group and includes approximately 50% of products, compared with 40% for the high-end retailers.
The share for frozen products is 25% for the large retailer group and 40% for the high-end retailers.
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For extrinsic attributes, the presence of the two eco-labels varies considerably. The share of
line-caught products in the large retailer group was 35%, which was much lower than in the high-end
group where 60% of haddock products had this label. There were, however, substantial differences
between the two high-end retailers, as 86% of the products stocked by Waitrose were line-caught,
whereas only 38% of products sold by Marks & Spencer were line-caught. The heterogeneity
between the retailers is also evident when considering the extent of MSC labeling. The percentage of
MSC-labeled haddock was approximately 20% for the large retailer group, whereas 67% of Sainsbury’s
haddock were MSC-labeled. Only 10% of the haddock in Marks & Spencer, and none in Waitrose, had
the MSC label. These observations show large variations in the use of eco-labels both between and
within the two retailer groups.
Branding by the use of private labels rather than national brand (e.g., Birds Eye and Young’s) is
an important component of retailers’ marketing strategies [12,31]. This was also the case for the two
high-end retailers, where haddock products were sold exclusively under private labels. For the large
retailer group, the share of private labeled haddock was about 78% on average, ranging between 70%
and 86%.
For country-of-origin labeling, it can be seen from Table 1 that three origins feature on products,
namely, Scotland, Norway, and Iceland. In the large retailer group, only 18 out of the 107 (17%)
products had such labeling, which is considerably less than for the high-end retailers, where 13 out of
30 (43%) products were labeled with country-of-origin.
An important question is whether the results are valid across the U.K. market. Although
national pricing strategies are the norm in U.K. grocery retailing [32–35], consumer preferences
and demand for different species and attributes may vary across different regions of the country.
This may lead to some regional price differences for different species and attributes at certain times.
For example, Roheim et al. [25] found that the retail market for frozen seafood in two different
regions (London metropolitan area and the Lancashire area) had different valuations of different
attributes. This indicates that the valuation of attributes may also vary across the country. However,
the demographic and cultural mix of the Glasgow population may be sufficiently varied to capture
some of this national variation. In addition, ad hoc checks were done of the products when visiting
these stores elsewhere in the United Kingdom, and revealed no significant deviation.
3. Methodology
Hedonic price modeling, which relies on characteristics theory, was proposed by Lancaster [36]
and further developed by Rosen [37] and Ladd [38]. Characteristics theory assumes that consumers
derive utility directly from quality attributes inherent in a good [36]. The actual price of the good
can be considered as the sum of the implicit prices of those attributes [37]. A basic premise of
hedonic price analysis is that of perfect competition, where market clearing conditions are required
as consumers maximize utility depending on product attributes and expenditure constraints and
as retailers maximize profit under the constraints of factor costs and available technology [37,39].
Nevertheless, attribute prices still reflect consumers’ valuation of product attributes, although prices
are assumed to be set by retailers on the basis of demand elasticities of attributes, rather than factor
costs [40,41]. High concentration in the U.K. food supply chains implies that retailers with a high
market share may try to exploit their market power [6,42–44]. Therefore, the estimated monetary
values of product attributes found in this study may be associated with retailers’ pricing strategies.
The theoretical foundation for the hedonic price model provides little guidance on the functional
form. In the literature, hedonic price modeling has been applied with both a linear formulation [45–48]
and a logarithmic formulation [16,25–27,49]. Estimates of dummy variables from the semi-logarithmic
hedonic model are interpreted as price premiums in percentage terms, after taking the variance of
the estimates into account [50]. Unlike the semi-logarithmic model, the linear hedonic model is
interpreted directly as price premiums of attributes in monetary values. As base haddock products
sold in the large retailers and high-end retailers have different prices, the price premiums in percentage
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(of the base price) for haddock in these two types of marketplaces may not be comparable. Accordingly,
in this study, a linear hedonic price model was applied.
The six retailers were categorized in two groups. The “Big 4” retailers—Tesco, Asda, Sainsbury’s,
and Morrisons—which have dominated U.K. grocery retailing over the past decade, with three quarters
of U.K. grocery sales [34], constitute a group labeled “large retailers”. The two upmarket retailers,
Waitrose and Marks & Spencer, constitute the second group labeled “high-end retailers”. Consequently,
the hedonic models were specified with regards to the large retailer group and the high-end retailer
group. As shown in Table 1, haddock prices in the large retailer group ranged between GBP10.28 and
13.28, with an average of GBP11.64. For the two high-end retailers, the average price was GBP15.64,
indicating substantial differences in strategies between the two groups, both in terms of product
quality and pricing. Another reason for analyzing retailer groups rather than individual retailers
was the existence of multicollinearity in the data for some retailers. However, we added interaction
terms between eco-labels and retailers to test for differences between retailers’ pricing strategies
for eco-labels.
The dummy-coding method is commonly applied to specify the hedonic model [16,49,51]. Thus,
the monetary value of each attribute is relative to a chosen base product/attribute. For the large retailer
group, the base product had the following attributes: frozen, fillet, non-smoked, without ingredients,
with bone and skin-on, individual weight, not line-caught, not MSC-labeled, private label, without
country-of-origin, and not on promotion. Trend and seasonal dummy variables were also included to
capture the deterministic components of the haddock price. This specification yields the following
linear hedonic price model for the large retailer group (model 1):
pi = a0 +b1Fresh+ b2Chilled+ c1Loins+ d1Smoked+ e1 Ingredients
+ f1Boneless/Skinless+ g1Weight(< 280)
+g2Weight(280 ∼ 400) + g3Weight(> 400) + h1Line+ i1MSC
+j1National_Brand+ k1Scotland + k2Norway + k3 Iceland
+l1Promotion+ n1Trend+ s1Spring+ s2Summer+ s3Autumn
+Residual
(1)
where pi represents the ith haddock price in GBP per kilogram, and other variables, except for Promotion,
Trend, and seasonal dummies, are listed in Table 1. The value-added attributes (especially intrinsic
attributes) were included in the model (e.g., Fresh, Loins). In other words, the base variables were
typically of lesser value (e.g., Frozen, Fillet). This specification indicates that the estimated coefficients
were expected to be positive and imply price premiums.
For the high-end retailer group, the model was written as (model 2):
pi = a0 +b1Fresh+ b2Chilled+ c1Loins+ d1Smoked+ e1 Ingredients
+ f1Boneless/Skinless+ g1Weight(< 280)
+g2Weight(280 ∼ 400) + g3Weight(> 400) + h1Line+ i1MSC
+k1Scotland + k3 Iceland+ l1Promotion+m1Waitrose
+m2Waitrose : Line+ n1Trend+ s1Spring+ s2Summer
+s3Autumn+ Residual
(2)
Unlike model (1), model (2) for the high-end retailer group did not contain country-of-origin
variables because of the nature of the data. In addition, the dummy variable Waitrose was added to
test for price premiums relative to the base product in Marks & Spencer. An interaction term between
Waitrose and Line-Caught was further incorporated in the specification to test for any differences in
price premiums for line-caught haddock sold in Waitrose and Marks & Spencer.
Table 2 shows descriptive statistics for the variables in the model for the large retailer group
and the small retail group. Although the average price in the large retail group was smaller than
in the high-end retailer group, its price had a higher level of fluctuations, as indicated by the larger
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standard deviation. The dummy-coding technique implies that the reported mean is the share of
observations within each attribute group. The fresh haddock products with ingredients appeared
more frequently in the large supermarkets than in the high-end supermarkets. Line-caught haddock
was observed more frequently in high-end supermarkets, while the large retailers provided more
MSC-labelled haddock.
Table 2. Descriptive Statistics.
Variable
Large Retailers High-End Retailers
Mean Standard Dev. Mean Standard Dev.
Intrinsic attributes
Fresh 0.44 0.50 0.19 0.39
Chilled 0.35 0.48 0.49 0.50
Loin 0.15 0.36 0.14 0.35
Smoked 0.55 0.50 0.52 0.50
Ingredients 0.17 0.37 0.08 0.28
Boneless/Skinless 0.11 0.31 0.12 0.33
Weight (<280) 0.18 0.38 0.18 0.38
Weight (280–400) 0.18 0.39 0.15 0.36
Weight (>400) 0.04 0.20 0.27 0.44
Extrinsic attributes
Price 11.65 2.79 15.64 2.53
Line-Caught 0.39 0.49 0.63 0.48
MSC 0.20 0.40 0.13 0.34
National Brand 0.15 0.36
Scotland 0.10 0.30 0.11 0.31
Norway 0.05 0.21
Iceland 0.05 0.22 0.24 0.43
Promotion 0.12 0.33 0.08 0.28
Seasonal dummy
Spring 0.29 0.45 0.28 0.45
Summer 0.28 0.45 0.27 0.45
Autumn 0.18 0.39 0.19 0.39
4. Estimation Results
We estimated model (1) for the large retailers and model (2) for the high-end retailers. There were
107 products and a total of 5283 observations for the large retailers group, and 30 products and 2489
observations for the high-end retailers group. Since dummy-coding was applied in the linear hedonic
model, the estimates were interpreted directly as the monetary values of product attributes. For these
two models, the base products are very similar in terms of both intrinsic and extrinsic attributes.
The selection of a similar base product facilitates comparisons of price premiums of different product
attributes of haddock sold in the two retailer groups.
The estimation results are reported in Table 3. The robust standard errors were estimated on a
two-dimensional cluster, containing time (weeks) and product types, to correct estimation bias due to
correlations between the clusters [52]. Table 3 shows that the R2 value is 0.63 for the large retailer group
and 0.71 for the high-end group, indicating that the model explains 63% and 71% of price variation in
the large and high-end retailer groups, respectively. A smaller R2 value for the large retailer group
implies more unobserved factors explaining price variation for this group, which may relate to their
more divergent range of products and attributes during the sample period.
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Table 3. Estimate from the Hedonic Price Model for Haddock.
Variable
Large Retailers (Model 1) High-End Retailers (Model 2)
Estimate Standard Error Estimate Standard Error
Intercept 8.215 a 0.165 13.17 a 0.218
Intrinsic attributes
Fresh 1.354 a 0.164 0.333 b 0.146
Chilled 1.361 a 0.160 1.620 a 0.130
Loins 3.869 a 0.078 3.466 a 0.106
Smoked 0.143 a 0.051 −0.276 a 0.076
Ingredients 1.732 a 0.105 0.516 a 0.151
Boneless/Skinless 0.271 a 0.093 0.346 b 0.168
Weight (<280) 1.506 a 0.074 1.027 a 0.159
Weight (280–400) −1.001 a 0.155 −0.246 b 0.122
Weight (>400) −1.766 a 0.181 0.340 b 0.172
Extrinsic attributes
Line-Caught 0.116 c 0.067 2.181 a 0.135
MSC 0.957 a 0.076 0.732 a 0.143
National Brand 2.340 a 0.110
Scotland 1.810 a 0.108 1.334 a 0.129
Norway 0.674 a 0.125
Iceland 0.801 a 0.151 −1.068 a 0.146
Promotion −0.368 a 0.084 −0.770 a 0.112
Waitrose 0.535 b 0.226
Waitrose: Line −1.962 a 0.221
Trend 0.008 a 0.001 0.003 a 0.001
Seasonal dummy
Spring −0.027 0.065 −0.093 a 0.081
Summer −0.036 0.067 −0.110 a 0.076
Autumn −0.144 b 0.071 0.130 c 0.080
Trend 0.008 a 0.001 0.003 a 0.001
R2 0.63 0.71
No. of observations 5283 2489
F-test p < 0.001 p < 0.001
Note: a significance level = 0.01; b significance level = 0.05; c significance level = 0.10.
Before analyzing estimates of attributes, we discuss the coefficient of Trend and seasonal dummies.
The coefficient of Trend is significant in both models. During the sample period, the large retailers
increased the price by an average of GBP0.008 every week, whilst the high-end retailers only increased
the average price by GBP0.003 per week. Haddock prices seem to vary across seasons in the high-end
retailers, but not in the large retailers. Autumn is the only seasonal dummy that is statistically significant
in the two models, with coefficients of 0.144 for the large retailer group and 0.130 for the high-end
group. All seasonality dummy variables are significant in the high-end retailers, which may well
reflect their flexible and active adjustments to changes in market conditions.
4.1. Intrinsic Attributes
Since the intrinsic attributes of the base product (e.g., frozen, fillet) are generally less valued,
the variables included in the specification are “value-added” attributes. A positive coefficient means
a price premium over the base. With the exception of weights in the two groups and Smoked
in the high-end retailer group, all coefficients are positive (and significant) in the two models.
The coefficient for Smoked is only GBP0.143 (1.74% over the base price) in the large retailer group, but is
negative in the high-end retailer group (−0.276, −2.1% under the base price). Although the coefficient
for the Smoked attribute has an opposite sign in the two models, they are very small in absolute terms.
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The Fresh and Chilled attributes gain almost the same premiums over the base (GBP1.354 versus
GBP1.361, respectively) in the large retailer group, which is also close to the monetary value of Chilled
(GBP 1.620) in the high-end retail group. The fresh haddock, which is provided by Waitrose only in
the high-end group, gains only GBP0.333 price premium. A possibility is that the fresh product is
used as an incentive to attract consumers and to increase the sales of other products, which is built
on a broader profit maximizing strategy across the collection of products [9,45]. When compared
with conservation (Fresh and Chilled), product cuts (Loins or other form) play a more important role
in the pricing strategy. The estimated monetary value of Loins is GBP3.869 for the large retailers
and GBP3.466 for the small retailers. Both are the most valued attribute when compared with other
attributes inherent in haddock products sold in the two groups.
The price premium for ingredients (sauce and butter) is GBP1.732 in the large retailer group and
GBP0.516 in the high-end group. This difference may relate to differences in the costs of the added
ingredients. By contrast, price premiums for “boneless/skinless” are not very different between
the two groups of retailers (GBP0.271 versus GBP0.346).
4.2. Extrinsic Attributes
Price is an important product attribute, affecting consumers’ purchasing decisions. As reflected
in Equations (1) and (2), setting all dummy variables to zero implies that the value of the intercept
equals the price of the base product. The estimated intercept is GBP8.215 for the large retailers and
GBP13.17 for the high-end retailers. Keeping the dummy variable Waitrose (=1) yields the price of
the base product at Waitrose, that is, GBP13.705 (=13.17 + 0.535). These large price differences of
the base products sold in the two retailer groups suggest that the high-end retailers source products
of substantially higher quality (and price) than the large retailers. Unfortunately, our data do not
provide information about the actual product quality (and price) of the base products sourced by
the retailers in our study. However, at the time of the study, Waitrose had a policy of only sourcing and
selling/marketing haddock (and other species of whitefish) that had not been previously frozen. Fresh
haddock of a high quality will generally be more expensive than frozen haddock. In other retailers,
frozen fillets were commonly thawed, packed, and sold as chilled products (In the more general
literature, there is a well-documented relationship between price and quality [53]). An additional
contributing factor may of course be that the smaller volumes purchased by the high-end retailers
preclude price parity with the buying power of their larger rivals, but unfortunately these data are
not available.
All retailers use sales promotions. Not surprisingly, the results indicate a significant negative
impact of sales promotion on price in the two groups. As shown in Table 3, the coefficient of Promotion
is −0.368 and −0.77 for the large retailer group and the high-end retail group, respectively. However,
the price premiums, expressed in percentage terms of the base price, are not substantially different, that
is,−4.5% for the large retailer group and−5.8% for the high-end retailers. The deep promotion in terms
of price reduction accompanied with the high base value (the estimated intercept) provides a possible
explanation for the success of the high-end retailers. As observed by Bezawada and Pauwels [1],
a regular price reduction is less effective than deep promotion by further lowering the regular price.
Then, retailers can raise the regular price while offering deep promotion to attract consumers.
Most of the coefficients for the remaining extrinsic attributes are significant and positive in the two
models. For the two eco-labels (Line-Caught and MSC), the estimated coefficients are significant and
positive, but with substantially different magnitudes. The monetary value of the line-caught label
in Marks & Spencer is GBP2.181, whereas it is only GBP0.219 in Waitrose (calculated by the sum of
the coefficients of Line-Caught and the interaction term Waitrose: Line, i.e., 2.181–1.962). In percentage
terms of the base product, price premiums for the line-caught attribute are 16.6% in Marks & Spencer
and only 1.6% in Waitrose. The fact that the two high-end retailers differ so much in the pricing of
the line-caught attribute is surprising. The cost of sourcing line-caught haddock should not differ
very much between the two high-end retailers and the hedonic model controls for the influence of
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country-of-origin at least to the extent that this is reflected in the information provided on the products.
The model also controls for the influence of size of fillets, type of cuts, boneless/skinless, and so on.
A possible explanation can be differences in management perceptions between Waitrose and
Marks & Spencer regarding the importance of the high general market positions they both hold (with
very high prices of the base product when compared with the large retailers) versus emphasizing
differentiation of specific attributes, such as line-caught. Perhaps management at Waitrose, in contrast
to management at Marks & Spencer, believes that the general market position is such (high-end) that
they feel it less necessary to differentiate to the same extent on line-caught.
For the large retailer group, the coefficient for the line-caught attribute is significant, but only
GBP0.116. The low price of the base product (intercept) means that this implies only a 1.4% price
premium. Table 3 further shows that the average price premium for the MSC eco-label is GBP0.957 for
the large retailer group and GBP0.732 for Marks & Spencer (note that Waitrose did not stock haddock
with the MSC label). When relating these premiums to the respective base prices for haddock for
the two retailer groups (GBP8.215 and GBP13.17 for the large and high-end groups, respectively), it is
evident that the large retailer group charges a much higher price premium than does Marks & Spencer,
that is, 11.9% versus 5.6%, respectively. With the higher base price, however, Marks & Spencer still
charges a much higher price for the product. Similar results were reported by Asche et al. [25] for
salmon in the United Kingdom and by Asche and Bronnmann [51,54] for whitefish in Germany.
All haddock in the two high-end retailers had private labels. Consequently, the hedonic model
can only reveal the price premiums of national brands compared with private labels in the large retailer
group. On average, the monetary value of the premium for national brands (2.34) is more than double
the value of private labels, ceteris paribus. Different pricing strategies for private and national brands
among the U.K. grocery retailers were also found by Volpe and Li [12]. Moreover, the lower premium
of private labels may reflect the nature of price competition between retailers and may be used as a
tool to build and develop consumers’ store loyalty [5,31].
It is well established that consumers generally perceive home country-of-origin as being of higher
quality than foreign origin [55]. Thus, it is unsurprising that Scottish origin gains a price premium
compared with products without information about country-of-origin in both groups, that is, GBP1.81
in the large retail group and GBP1.334 in the high-end group, corresponding to 22% and 10% price
premiums, respectively. In the large retailer group, the price premium for Norwegian and Icelandic
haddock is GBP0.674 (8.2%) and GBP0.801 (9.8%), respectively, and these premiums are not statistically
different from each other. Hence, while not as valuable as domestic haddock, country-of-origin still
seems to be a quality signal. In the high-end group, Icelandic products are in fact cheaper than products
without information about country-of-origin; no Norwegian products are carried; and these retailers
do not use country-of-origin as a quality indicator, unlike the large retailers.
5. Concluding Remarks
This paper contributes to the sustainability and hedonic price modeling literatures by exploring
whether retailers differ in their pricing of two eco-labels, as well as other product attributes, on a range
of haddock products in the U.K. retail market. The key findings of the study are as follows. First,
the monetary values of the same attributes differ between the large and high-end retailer groups, and
also between retailers in the same group. Second, the MSC label has a somewhat lower monetary value
in the high-end retailer groups, thus adding to the study conducted by Asche et al. [25] that revealed a
premium for the label in large retailers, but no significant premium in high-end retailers. Generally,
the large retailer group demands a higher premium for all attributes, while the high-end retailers that
charge a higher base price charge less for different product attributes. For example, the price premium
for ingredients in the large retailer group is more than three times larger than in the high-end retailer
group. The only statistically significant exception is the line-caught attribute. In the large retailer
group, the value of the line-caught attribute is negligible, but it is the second highest valued attribute
(after loins) in Marks & Spencer.
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Third, the results show very different premiums charged for the MSC and line-caught labels in
Marks & Spencer, possibly reflecting different management perceptions regarding these attributes.
This also coincides with Marks & Spencer’s product portfolio. During the sample period of this
study, the number of haddock products with the line-caught label was twice that of haddock with
the MSC label. Thus, in Marks & Spencer, the line-caught attribute seemingly plays a key role in their
advocacy of sustainable haddock products, which also should contribute to their stated aim to become
the world’s most sustainable major retailer. It is interesting to note the much higher premium on
line-caught haddock, which, due to the higher price, will lead to a lower quantity being demanded
with a normally downward-sloping demand schedule. Moreover, this is not a strategy followed by
Waitrose, who have a relatively low premium on line-caught haddock, but an even higher base price.
The results for the estimated monetary values of individual product attributes also shed light
on the retailers’ marketing strategies and general market position. The price of the base haddock
product sold in Waitrose is about 42% more expensive than the average base price for haddock in
the large retail group. This may relate to the general market position of Waitrose when compared
with the retailers in the large retail group. The higher initial price also enables greater opportunity
for deep promotion, as reflected by the estimated effect of promotion. According to Bezawada and
Pauwels [1], this provides scope for retailers to keep the regular price high, whilst periodically offering
deep promotions to attract consumers. Such an approach may also be reinforced by a similar approach
throughout the retailers’ food products range, or indeed as a means of attracting wider product range
interest through this fish-specific promotion. It also provides scope to provide extrinsic attributes such
as eco-labels at a lower premium than retailers with lower prices.
In conclusion, this study represents an important step forward in demonstrating differences in
retailer pricing strategies related to eco-labels, including that some retailers do not charge a premium
for some. This exploration of haddock could usefully be extended to other segments of the seafood
product range and indeed beyond into broader food categories. Larger-scale analysis over more
commodities remains an issue for future researchers.
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